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2021 Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Users</th>
<th>Total Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7,077</td>
<td>342,811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lifetime Visits Per Week

Top Features in 2021

**Faculty clicks**

1. **Portfolio** 8,659
2. **Links** 4,376
3. **Funding Opportunities** 3,577
4. **COVID-19 Dashboard** 2,461
5. **Research Path** 2,267
6. **Reports** 1,812
7. **Approvals** 1,780

**Staff clicks**

1. **Links** 153,054
2. **myReseatchers** 30,080
3. **Portfolio** 14,852
4. **Research Path** 8,366
5. **Approvals** 6,133
6. **Submit A Request** 4,250
7. **COVID-19 Dashboard** 2,681
FACULTY USERS
Jan – Dec 2021

Faculty Users by School/Entity

- SOM: 68%
- A&S: 15%
- Pratt: 6%
- SON: 4%
- Nicholas: 2%
- Sanford: 2%
- Other: 3%

N = 2660
out of 3284 total research faculty*

Adoption by Faculty Engaged in Research*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>A&amp;S</th>
<th>Divinity</th>
<th>Fuqua</th>
<th>Law</th>
<th>Nicholas</th>
<th>Pratt</th>
<th>Sanford</th>
<th>SOM</th>
<th>SON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of faculty using MRH</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>98%</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Stage</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Mid Career</th>
<th>Early Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of faculty using MRH</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Faculty required to complete RCR Training.
2021 RELEASES

NIH/NSF Updated Disclosure Requirements
• Revised OS/CP Tool incorporating appointment information and outside interests

Proposal Workflow & Management
• Salary Approval request management tools in myApprovals and Proposals v2 tab

Study Start-Up / Institutional Approval
• Project Tracker for industry funded clinical trials

myResearch Path widget

WORK IN-PROGRESS

Updated Research Policies
• Intent to Submit: integrate I2S into proposal workflow and provide tools to help research administrators initiate proposals.

• Proposal Intake & Tracking: tools to help investigators and research administrators manage proposal development process (project personnel selector, statuses, etc.).
**General site metrics**

**2021 Site Metrics**
- Total Unique Users: 9,268
- Total Sessions: 27,328
- Sessions/User: 2.95
- Total Page Views: 81,526
- Page Views/Session: 2.98

Note: myRESEARCHpath is a publicly-facing website; user demographic data not available.

**Most accessed topic pages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Page</th>
<th>Lifecycle Stage</th>
<th>Total Page Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disclose activities (Other Support / Current and Pending)</td>
<td>Generate Idea</td>
<td>3,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal welfare (IACUC/OAWA)</td>
<td>Plan &amp; Refine Project</td>
<td>3,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct research with animals</td>
<td>Develop &amp; Submit Proposal</td>
<td>2,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal review and submission</td>
<td>Initiate Project</td>
<td>1,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIH research grants (R series)</td>
<td>Conduct &amp; Oversee Project</td>
<td>1,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manage Award &amp; Finances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disseminate &amp; Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Most searched terms***

- Other Support (1,430 searches)
- No-cost extensions (296 searches)
- NIH (238 searches)
- Biosketch (221 searches)
- Intent to Submit (215 searches)
- PI Status (164 searches)

*Includes variations of the term (ex: Other Support includes OS, OSCP, etc.)
RECENT RELEASES

Technical Enhancements
- Iconography to indicate when pages/resources are newly added or updated
- Ability to share results from interactive features
- Additional functionality for displaying information

New Content
- DoD Congressionally Directed Medical Research Program (CDMRP) funding proposal toolkits
- Facilities and Resources repository

WORK IN-PROGRESS

Technical Enhancements
- Additional filters in “Customize your Path” to remove unrelated topic pages and resources based on project inclusions

New Content
- International research topic page

Ongoing Content Maintenance
my RESEARCH navigators

Researchers onboarding sessions

Onboarding Sessions by Management Center

- 2018: MNMC, PAMC
- 2019: MNMC, PAMC
- 2020: MNMC, PAMC
- 2021: MNMC, PAMC

2021 Onboarding Sessions by School

- Medicine (SOM) 61%
- A&S 20%
- Nursing (SON) 4%
- Nicholas 1%
- Pratt Sanford 4%
- Other 2%
- Law 2%
- Divinity 1%
- Fuqua 0%

Navigator tickets

Navigator Tickets by Management Center

- 2018: MNMC, PAMC
- 2019: MNMC, PAMC
- 2020: MNMC, PAMC
- 2021: MNMC, PAMC

2021 Navigator Tickets by School

- SOM 81%
- DUSON 2%
- Nicholas 1%
- Pratt Sanford 2%
- Other 5%
- A&S 7%
- Divinity 0%
- Fuqua 0%
- Law 0%
**myRESEARCHsuite Steering Committee**

Governance group made up of institutional leaders to guide development priorities, approve implementation plans, assist with resolution and escalation of issues limiting functionality/adoptions, and champion the application as institutional opportunities arise.

**MEMBERS**

Rebecca Brouwer  
*Director, Duke Office of Research Initiatives*

Christopher Freel, Ph.D.  
*Associate Vice President for Research*

Moria Montalbano  
*Associate Dean, Space Management & Research Resources*

Paula Morrison  
*Assistant Dean for Research Software Solutions*

Damaris Murry  
*Director of Faculty Data Systems & Analysis*

Geeta Swamy, MD  
*Associate Vice President for Research*  
*Vice Dean for Scientific Integrity*  
*Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology*

Laurianne Torres  
*Associate Dean for Research Administration*

**SERVICE OWNERS**

Derek Jones  
*Associate Director, Duke Office of Research Initiatives*

Sunita Patil  
*Associate Director, Duke Office of Research Initiatives*

Blake Perrault  
*IT Service Line Owner, Research Administration Applications, OASIS*

Jamie Wylie  
*Associate Director, Duke Office of Research Initiatives*